11-2 Doxie Fun, Shopping & Socializing
T-Shirts, Raffle Tickets & More!
Shop shop shop for the love of dogs!
Don't miss this year's Winterfest T-shirt and Raffle Tickets.
Win super fabulous prizes!

Fortune Telling
Madame Suzanne Of The Stars sees all, tells all.
Have your short and long fortune told... if you dare!

Guess Your Age
Impress the Impresario with your youthful doxie ways.
Long in the tooth or young at heart? Judge Henry knows.

Odorama Plex

11:30-1 Hot Dog Hustle
Entrants are chomping at the bit for the title of Fastest Wiener
On South Beach.
Race Marshals Miracle and her new human Karen Greer will
officiate the weenie dog races. Last year, Miracle was found in a
trash pile, left for dead. Dachshund Rescue was called, staff and
vets worked to address her many injuries. Thousands followed
her progress, local media ran several stories on the tragedy.
Happily, Miracle is leading a normal life and celebrating at the
Winterfest today – with a little love, miracles DO exist!
Pick up the race sheet and cheer on your favorite dachshund –
Squeeky Bee or Shatzi? Slinky or Rocky? Littlefoot or Scout?
Doodle or Heidi Herzog? Blessings or Figgy? Ready Set GOOOO!

Sniff your way through this scents-ational theatre of smelly smells.

12:50 Donation Dash
Weenie Martini Bar
Stop by for a refreshing mixologist-prepared canine beverage.

Doxie Funhouse

One final race for our deep-pocketed little stretch limos. We'll
take bids for just FOUR more racers. The highest donations to
Dachshund Rescue get a guaranteed spot AND prize.
Don't be a loser! Money talks! And it's for a great cause!

Tunnels, mirrors, see-saws and scary badgers... oh my!

Dachshund Rescue
Meet some special available dachshunds and learn about ways
to support our rescue efforts. This is also where you
can drop off your tick/flea and heartworm meds donations.

Dachshund Medical Advice
Dr. Michael Wong of Southeast Veterinary Neurology can answer
questions about dachshund back problems and health issues.

1:15 Singing of Dach Song & Grand March
Miami Beach Commissioner (and our favorite Mayoral Candidate!)
Michael Greico, the dachshund Miracle and her human Karen Greer,
along with accordionist extraordinaire Bob Houston, will lead us
in a rousing tribute to the best canine under the sun. Then we'll
strut our stuff along the Serpentine Walkway!

1:30-2 Raffle Drawing
The Great Dachshund Raffle drawing takes place by the rescue
tables. Stop by for last minute purchases as well.

Lyrics to the Dach Song
www.dachsong.com

There's no other dog like a dachshund,
Walking so close to the ground,
They're stubborn and sly as a fox and
The happiest pet to be found.

SOUTH BEACH
DACHSHUND WINTERFEST

Dachsie, meine dachsie,
The best canine under the sun,
Call you "wiener" or "sausage" or "hot dog",
We know that you're number one.
Most kinds of dogs seem to either
Have shapes or proportions all wrong;
They're only one way or the other,
But dachshunds are both short and long.
Dachsie, meine dachsie,
The best canine under the sun,
Call you "wiener" or "sausage" or "hot dog",
We know that you're number one.

15 Annual!!!

Dachsie, meine dachsie,
The best canine under the sun,
Call you "wiener" or "sausage" or "hot dog",
We know that you're number one.

January 21, 2017

You're Number One!
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